
AS THE WORLD LOOKS AT iT
Much Truth, if Pocr Mora-it), in OlfJ

Centierrian's Explanation of
Ethics cf TcJny.

Secretary Hoover saM at a IiinchIeon in Y-irk:
^ "Lei me ah

school :he < !

Bk'.vt w ouiyrov. i:.

B "'Pop.* said a iitrle ! .»y, 'if I sTi'tii

a nickel «-Ut <»l »> !%< !. i s>

stealing. isn't it?'
""You 1-t't il i*.' 5^:11tl ?h<* !>.»

father. 'ami you'<I go \o j:«: 1 «'»> it.
too.'

' 'Suppose I hot a r.:<\-e! on unrn?

ot' euchre :;«<] won. tl'it's ;:a:niiin,:.
ain r i.\ pop;

" 'Sure is, son, nnd y.-v; know v." hero
gamblurs.wind u?»- ^aiiov. s <>: poorhouse,every time.*

" 'Bur. pep. suppose 1 comcred a!!
the quinine 1° tht» wm-M. < : ;i!! rhe
chloroform. <>r all Tiu- v. beat .s< :nethingthe world can't :ret a Ion:: wiilieut,you know- and srppose I ran

the price up a th<»<i>;jn»i per rent, or

a iniiiion per cenr. v.liLt would that
be. pop?"
"The father's eye hea-aed. and pattinghis boy on the back, lie said with

a protul laujrh:
"'That would he business renin?,

sheer business pen ins. You'!! Lave
mankind at your !>et if you ever ac-

compnsn mat.

ANTELOPE BEING WIPED GUT

Despite Possession ov F?enrsarkab!e
Signaling System the Anirr.r.ls
Are Rapidly Disappearing.

The American pior.ghorn antelope !s
approaching exttneth-n. Formerly
roaming from the Saskatchewan to

Mexico, and east to the Missouri river,
it is now con lined to a few hundred
wiid animals and a few more in enclosures.
Roving creatures, easily the swiftestrunners on the continent, living

mainly in the one!1., they have hecomeeasy prey for long-range rides
"when fleet-foored enemies were easilyoutdistanced.
Even their remarkable signaling

system lias not saved thein. Ernest
Seton-Thompson has explained how,
on approach of some strange object.
me anieiope uirougii ;i »vi v/i uimuw

raises with a jerk the hairs on the
white rump patches <>n either side.
This llash shines afar !ik*> :i patch

of suow, and the message is "ead by
all who have noses to read, for wills
tlie flash of hair is liberated an odor
of musk from a gland located in a

patch of brown hair in the white
bloom.
The flash is given and away they

go. If the flash is not seen their
keen sense of smell carries the messageeven over long distances.

What Becomes of Rainfall.
One ton of water to three pounds

of fiour is nature's recipe for making
wheat bread, according to figures on

rainfall published by the bureau of

soils in the Department of Agriculture.
By controlling the water supply in

irrigation, accurate measurement is
nnd this estimate is of the

minimum requirement. Many crops
nted live times as much water.

What becomes of a!! the »;iier?
Of a ton of water falling on a d«»^en

square feet of so:! during the year,
about one-third sinks through and is

drained off underground. Only a

I little runs olf the surface if the field
is well plowed. A. little evaporates
immediately and the rest is held in

the soil. As the surface dries, the
moisture in the snil soaks up by capillaryattraction and evaporates o:?
the surface. But by far the greater
amount is drunk by the roots of the

plants, drawn up into the leaves and
breathed back in vast quantities into

the atmosphere.

IOne Little Grain of Wheat.
One grain of wheat will produce

100 hexillion grains in the tenth year,
an agricultural professor told a jrroup
of visiting farmers at the Pennsylvania
State college, lie wasn't quite sure

that "hexillion" wns the correct word,
but here is the way hewroteit:100.000,000.000,000,000,000,000. There would
be wheat grains enough, he s:iid. to

| string tour billion chains of it from

f the earth to the sun. Indeed, the

k crop of wheat, long before the tenth
F generation, would bo so large that the
k earth would not be big enough to

provide space to replace the entire
crop..Bucks County Daily News.

Status to Red Cress Man.

Capt. J. A. Fodlow, the American
Red Cross commissioner to Budapest,
is said to be the most popular man in

the Hungar.an capiial. Out of gratitudefor ,h:s reri:>f work among the

starving war victims, the Hungarian
government lias erected a monument
to him in the city park. which was recentlyunveiled on the seventy-fifth
birthday of Count Apponyi. tlit* "grand
old man" of Hungary..The Argonaut.

Sentiment and Appetite.
"I understand that one of your colleaguesvoted for prohibition, in spite

of the fact that he personally consumesconvivial lhmR"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum,

"His heart was in the right place, out

his stomach wasn't."

Relief to Friend Husband.
"lias the woman in politics improved

the conditions of lift??"
"Undoubtedly," replied Miss Cayenne."Women now argu? great qnesfcHons among themselves instead of

' inakiny husbands try to explain matterstliij' do not understand."

&IQHT EE MONARCH OR CAT
C-r/*cj3 > of Spa i.s.i Rcya! ''discos

Careful in Tncir Investigation
of Sounds at Night.

( 1st* day. >o the ston £«>. s, >; memberol i ii** royal household of Madrid
i:; a: «l noises below. lie le^e aud
<\ ( <io\v nstairs.

;! iuu>t *Je the cat," iio ttemsht,
-I.! I."- L'llh' I i; J * cat V. ;!S lii'I pel'*

:ni;;e<i t<> winder «;hout i!';- pinee ;»t

i:(i s- retioi:. Th«*y h:;:st have fo;*tuio-ek it ;p. p,>>e it
wjike the hinjjl

IV thought: oive ti4»»
.-in;. i The otficial hurried t-uvh.u'.i
t'ie < .,i:i u11«i ;;t last iraeked
the sitikI ;o the printry.
4"A!:.n«w I've you!** hi- whisper-;i. lie opt'llt'd the door.ami he-

i:e!;l J!.o Ui:^ ruimuuiih ^ aromni i'ur
i(MM;

*

i; j-imw s!nr\ is not tinit is
at f< :'.»}«. ?i «>n for :!:«. kinjr

c»: S;>:::n 'lijii'. s lY'els Inir.irry in
t!;t> ii,. (>2 i!:e li.'^ht, nili.l \vLei) 11!i*
I-aii;;s heroine ;.;;i:rnar*. if .-» < !-; royal
joint is you or ; would :oek the l»;:mi.Jortv^cnir. (l"in;i int«» the royal
pantry. in- w.li ti-ar o.T *!:« of a

eold fowl, or quio;ly carve himself a

slico f»!' moat.
"We never said an official

who !i:.;:ivs in tit-.- »ry, vvh*Hh«T it is
the or the ki:.;:!".London Answers.
RECEIVED DOLE FROM ENEMY
I rich irregulars Stopped in the Middleor Fighting tc Draw Their

Unemployment Pay.

For weral years the unemployed
In Ireland. as in iiritai::. have been
reeeivin.; a government ! !e weekly,
relates Xiall Hunan in : * Outlook.
The provisional g< > r-imifi.I has continuedthis. I >t spite the dit'iculties
of distributing it during ihe recent
trouble. it was very anxious tiiat it
should not be stooped, lost any excuseshould he given lor looting.

Oi;«' of the district ollhvs was thereforeopt ned.not mere than -o yards
from Moran's betel, an irregular
stronghold, now destroyed. After s<»v

oral hmulre i men had quietly entered,
undismayed by tlie rilie lire from the
national and rebel forces outside, and
signed for and received rhoir money,
seven republicans came calmly across

from the hotel, showed that they were

entitled to payment, were paid, and
returned to their duties :,is enemy soldiersof the government whose money
lay in their pockets.

Crcwdinq' insects.
Man, calling himself the master of

nature, may yet he involved ij; a lifeand-doathdruggie with insects for possessionof tiie globe.-and in ssane

ways scientists declare insects are betterfitted than men for survival on

earth. Baked beans at a dollar a portion! Is the plebeian, bean to be
driven from its present democratic
company into the ranks of the aristocracy?This possibility is sujrgaued bv

»
* "

the recent in\asit;ii of tin: southern
portiofi of the United States by the
Mexican bean boo;!c, a bandit pest of
the first magnitude. that tu-w l;as

gained a firm foothold am! is already
at work in a limited territory, underminingnatural resources with such
telling effect that the linn! ouicome is
a 'matter of grave concern. Beans of
all kinds are be:n\: attacked l>v this
bandit.a kind of ' :dy!>ag.as: J entire
trops are being wiped out.

That Word "Hysteria."
There is a lot oi' scientific truth pertainingto the physical nature <.!' \vi»:n-

an, concealed in the word hysteria.
The classic origin of the won! is the
ancient Greek "hysteria," ilse womb.
The sexual or mother nature cf womanis indicated in the word asMhe

origin of the laughter, the tears and
the contradictory conduct implied by
the word* hysteria.
When a man is called "hysterical,"

therefore, the implication is plainly
conveyed that he is acting under the

impulses understandable and excusable(though sometimes-extremely annoying)fn a woman, but not permissiblein a person of the male persuasion..Mi iwu ukee Sen i i nel.

Bad Teeth as a Racial Trsit.
Do poor teeth run in races? Accordingto a report made by Dr. A. \V.

Schoenleber of the medical department
of the Standard Oil company to the

' T1 .»» tii.-r..
MiJJOniC ut'H'iirt'ii ;i>.^i:\/ti t»»v4v.

a racial difference in resistance t<> tlontaldecay as >hown by an examination
of 2.7r>S men of various nationalities.
The gleaming whiteness <>f tin? negro'steeth is not iusr contrast with I.is

black these figures show. :is the

greatest proportion of perfect teeth
was found among tho Afro-Americans.
Polish and Austrian Jews showed the
next highest perceptage of excellent
teeth, while Ihigl^h. German, Danish.Norwegian an Swedish subjects
showed very feeble resistance to decay.
The Irish had the worst teeth of all.

Why Hoover Sent Corn to Russia.

Someone asked Mr. Hoover recently
why he sent corn to liussia instead of

wheat. "I»ecause," replied the secretaryof commerce vlthout a m.»»i>r:i:'s
hesitation, "for on° dollar 1 can buy «»

nilliiy caiOl'It-!s .Carry III.:£ iuji hi ;uc

;!»ir«i deciuia! i»ki«.-in coin, and only
so many".ts> the third docimn!

pitMt*."in I '-''.'t iilnmt icons

many in ecru as in uheai.".From
"Ikdiind ilie Mirr- is."

Syncopates >t.

Jnd Tun!* ins s. < profanity is to

convo snti'-n nhat jazz js to music..
W UjjtOLl »

FOR WAR ON "LOSS KNIVES"
Cache Where !ndi?.nc H?.d Gathered

Munitions Found in Cave in
Wayne CoiT.ty, Kentucky.

TiU!!:S <»f w !:::t «" !:« *1 \v:ts ;i

\nj i':f( <*;\\ ;i:e

ii: vr i-i i;si' - .;s: Mill S;.rii:u-.
ia Y\':iy!:i4 «; 3:iy. ky. iii ':t

opiiiMMi >! I * i'« I. A. M. Ij>;
till* I'tl:i<-iii '1' ;;j li.f i. :;i
Vf--.ilv iff KfJiiuciiv.

This "i:n*l«>ry," i :i 1 tr to

lVs~.tr Millar. }»:* «<i>j<( l ni'i"\v !i ia

lip thi* Siiafts I »i" I!: \ ,:ii ! 3":! \ ("»' V. }i«iS:;<
mail's 'and, in tiu* :i :ys

sipiiwl rille supp-anrt'd llit* h«i\v.
- Km;

rs"i>iV.«»->r MilN'r r<»?p.rnc'd iv<* ni!>
a ;i*ri> t<. W":iyj * rmai.'V. !: »

piM>j»»* -i5 tor caws.::js !

< '(.! Indian vi 11 ;iir»- sir*'-,
ground iVr tl:«» linding of t';;:i;iv! uamiii;::iI;:;i

ivnaiins.
"Two r«>ek!j«»us?ps n;ul ono e;)v<? wert*

examined," lie sai'i. "la ore <f
:.i ui»;t t'ourtvon miu-s » .).* *.f Af i

Springs, numerous arrow J.s in varic-1.1<;*x\v?rwuiii ,1 ,*t: f .n ut? « <C':\ f -

tered ;sf ;» shallow <!. ]ith i.vpj- ii;e !l *«?r.

furnish injr evidence that t!<!> sh.'iter
formerly \v:js an arrow head workshop
of ahontrines."

T!m» other rockhouse also cave evidenceof having been a pe])u«ur resort
<>!' tin* ;iI <»riifi!j»vs. Human hc-.a.s found
in ike cave load to The bel ief that it
hat": boon used as a burial ninee.

SCARED BY UNUSUAL SOUND
Music (?) cf Motor Horn Drove Liens

From Oxen Which Had Seemed
to Them Easy Prey.

The foot of a sh:;;'o motor horn has
been found sufficient, in Africa, to

quiet stan^peded oxen iinti cause a trin
of tlesh-hunting lions to slink away
into the bushes.
Two native drivers were recently

conducting a wagon drawn hy sixteen
i.xen to the railroad camp, in the wilds
near Nakr.ru, the site of the new Ux^in
ffishn railroad, when tin? oxen were

attacked by three lions. The drivers
tied 10 nearby trees. The oxen becamepanic-stricken and dashed down
the rough road, dragging along the
body of one ox, killed by the lions,
with the swaying wagon behind them.
The lions followed their prey.

This was the mad procession that
reefed a lone motorist at ;» curve of

,:e road. He had no rifle, and it was

: most an unconscious movement that
: >ok his hand to the horn button. At
the first sound the lions seemed non'{ iussed. The motorist then blew loud
:.';d long. As the uncanny and sus:i;;ed shriek rose above the clamor of
t :e frigiitened animals the lions slunk
: vay among the rocks, headed for the
> heifer of the bush, and tli^ oxen

f vung clear of the dust-covered autojobile and came to a stop at the side
t: the road.

Heard Here and There.
"Opportunity," divulged the hen5ee'.c, "knocks but once, proving it is

i:ot df the feminine sex."
"Might," explained the big man

gently to the little man whom he was

pommeling rather ungently, "isn't
right, but it helps a whole lot."

"iieligion," cried the atheist, "is'a

lazy explanation of mystery."
»IM"! I.,ft JlllC-.liil " wonf t'lP lin*

i. ICil Vii.c»uuj .

successful flirter whose object of flirtationrefused to respond with even a

single sellable, "often hurt more than
things spoken."

"Bali, bah!" answered the baby
when asked bis opinion of a piece of
free verse just read' him.

He Autc Look Bad.
"Good afternoon, Mrs. Jones!" exclaimedMr. Brown. "What a coincidence,meeting you. I ran into your

husband an hour ago."
"How funny!" replied Mrs. Jones.

"And bow did you think be was looking?"
| "Pretty poorly."

"Well. I'm surprised to bear you
say that. Everyone says he is lookingmuch better lately."

"Well, be looked bad enough an

hour ago," said Mr. Brown.
; "I wonder why that was," said Mrs.
Jones.

j "Oh, I can tell you that," snitl Mr.
Brown. "You see, 1 was in my car

'

when I ran into him.".Farm Life.

\

Short and Sweet.
: Following is the weekly correspondewebetween a wife at the seashore
and her husband in town. They have
been married a lot of years and the
letters from the lonely wife are of a

; touching nature. They are all alike
and so are the replies.

' Dear Fred.I* I ease send check.
Dear Lottie.Inciosi d lind check..

New York Evening Mail.

Mighty Few Do.

"Why don't you j«>in a golf club?"
"Man. 1 don't know how to play

M » | 'f" ' '

[TOI t.

"That's no reason. Ninety percent
j of the golf club member* don't know
l.ow to play the jrame, either.".DetroitFree l'ress.

Record Earth Girding.
Tiie fastest trip around the world,

-»i hours and .'><5
minutes, was made by John Henry
Hears, in 3913.

To Test Jar Covers.
Screw the :< ;) <>n tin* .i::r without

tlie rubber. If the thumb nail can

be ii'siTi{ <! between '.h:* cover : rul the

glass, the i> is usually defective.

Population in Belgium.
According to the latest official

tires, the population of Belgium is
; 7,4 4 ivVlU.

VELVET JACKET 5/VAS IV -3GL'
Wcrn Strver. to

Writer, «?o Pfci*. .t A-j ;> «: t.'.s

Ty-'-f-y cf fa*.";, on.

Thus irnJhiLt!.v !i»- :ij-jm ,r- in my
> i \ ; v. ;h*:i i | ;1 in >" :niI:i^

!!j:is , > >1 !!;!:;< T\ I'ii

«>f ii:e ;s<«s !! :> !' Louis
SfeveUiion. geiti Ionian :idv;*ntr-rer !?»
ii.'i" ; ;i !< !!»'.rs. i.i» :i s:.sn

:-:: i11; Ii:iT ! <»«»> :i«I«»»-;: :! vv;:*. ;t

\t I \; jarkvi, I iv it:y \. ;. 1 >; !;, wriit-s
:>. s«-r!i
'»!::> run :?t is no \ I»::r a

S>\ i:ii»i . il is Si: ;is!i: ! (> iiil ::?!>

wills I: ic
HueoliVi'lK lis :i |i»» >-: ii.sf

?\ ranny ;!' fas' ;i»:i. i: i'; I ut

vclv«'l. II'II rk t" l.-.tr'l ;;

lli-'t-i'ic-s '>| «*!:«»i--i :; :<! ]'iiv{Viv;n'<* <>I

I'i'iiill; ->» <, ]!"< ';: M;. a toii»-h of
uiaviii.'i in :tIi its v.«vaiaru's.

"lis like ill'.' silver v;i;:rs. 1 »i*<«:i<I s«»m:

!<!-<>iti.\ hiiiJiiUori'liii'fofthe
1 lji<r«oijijiIu'imI (miwIh y.lit>f :iii olr'in-.'iit
of i!.« dandiacal. i<ut :t tribute to :oni;tn«v.Strange t'.:.<t the
iiji- of men u>;mlly have a i'it of >his
in ilicir composition; yiiiir only incur
ii»»St* iHtscur ilie follow whoafIl'ects never lo pose ami mfrays him-
svif i>\ his attitude of s^orn.i
Of cmirsc Stevenson did not always

v. rar 5his symbolic ^armi nr. in fact
Jin- only time I nu t him in the llesh
his clothes had n discouraging resem!hlance to those <-f the rest of us at

- x- , . j
tilt' A'.!! il<»rs ClUO III _M'\\ 1 (.-.j;-.;

ii few n;i»Kihs ago, when I traced his
' .'<»otprints on the sands of time" at

Waikiki beach, near Honolulu, the

picture drawn for lae by those who

knew him when he passed that way,
l was that of a lank, barefooted. briixht|
evi d. sun-!.ro\vned man who da tin- ;

dered along the shore in white-dark ;
trousers and a shirt wide open at the
!i"« fa. Kut the velvet jacket was in
his.wardrobe, you may be sure, ready*'
for lilting weather and occasion.

i

EASY WAY TO CRACK NUTS

Scientists Recommend Use of Liquid
Air as Best Means of Getting

at Deiectable Kernel.

Liquid air for -cracking nuts is the
latest application of science. Science
and Invention relates that experts at

the national bureau of standards in

Washington were appealed to for a

method of breaking tlie shells of
chicha nuts without damaging the
kernels. They lound that it took a

weight of nearly a ton to crack the

shells, and that after that elTort the
liiout of the nut was DroKen in iikuij

sue: 1 i pieces.
| Then they applied liquid air to tlie

problem. They did not freeze solid a

j piece of rubber an*]-use it as a ham'mer. as is done in the classic stunt of

physics, but they sinipiy immersed the
nuts in liquid air for ^0 seconds and
cracked them easily without damage
to the kernels. Now the physicists
are trying to lind out whether this
method can be applied commercially
on a large scale.
Chicha nuts are grown in 5'outh

America. Their dense, strong shells
were used during the war to make ;

j charcoal for gas masks, and the oil
from the kernels is a valuable food
similar to copra. -'

All of That.
j Vriien my small daughter became
interested in our ages I laughingly

I t»>ld her that I was sixteen and daddy
twenty-one. After she learned to count

j she added a year as the birthdays
j came around.

One day while she was playing nt a

j neighbor's the woman of the house
said: '"Mary, do you know how old
your mother is?"

i Mary answered: "Nineteen."

J "Oh. she is older than that. Mary,
I'll bet she is twenty-six or twenty!seven."

! Marv came home and told me of

the conversation. After my resent|ment of my neighbor's Inquisitiveness
! had subsided I was amused at the nn|intended compliment. I am thirty-live,
.Exchange.

!
, American Silks.

There are some interesting phases
of the official statistics with reference

; to the manufacture of silk goods in
i the United States, particularly those
that have to do with the early history

! of that industry.
! It appears that the making of silk
i goods in our country has grown rap!idly since the year USOO. At that time
only 15 per cent of#the silk used in
the United States was homemade. In

i 1S70 the percentage of home manufacturedsilk had doubled; in 1SS0
it had beeome inure than ."»(> per cent;

| it: 'JSOo. 70 per cent, wliile at present
it is estimated to be in excess of 85

| per cent.

Putting Her at Ease.
We were being entertained at dinnerat the home of a friend who had

prepared a most delectable meal.
: Her dessert had failed and she had
substituted prune whip for which she
n-iitle apnjo-y.

I said: "There is nothing we like
hotter.whenever I haven't much to

eat for a meal I serve prune whip and

; our family think they had a line dinner.".ChicagoTribune.

Hcroic Measures.
'You and your husband go away

every uummer. don't you?"
*Ves. but 1 dislike doing it."
"Then why do you go?"

t,» v-.'iv«» Turn I've in n sfuffv
hotel r«»r a f:*\v weeks every year to

liiiitie liiiu appreciate tlie way 1 keep
Lu'd-t.''.Uoitoii i niilScript.

i

SPECIAL EI ECTION IN McCULi.OUCri-C.IOOl. DlSiniC'i
NO 5

V. } , «. ;:<» : -.>' I
fV:*oho' I; i . ali.i i.;.. ;JV(>.

i'f: of
* .ven: .» : J:: :

schco! district No. tfi t ouTity »»i
"> ! : i-y. S*«a'. os Sou - J; ' nru.ina.
lW*' ! ''; i - i i *«.»? n O ' *' _* U; }

( caniy. South v uro!inar petitioning
««::«i rcqi: thai an dcction be
7;. i.i h >o! <! :\cl on ;h«.*
qiiostion «.»»' !« ';.*:n«r ..

: .»
'

' X lit 1WO »:' - I! t.flC t:i\«U>i"
])]-'Pcrt.v within ire ?:>:.! : ohool «i. tricc.

\ ^ x '

>.o\v, ; iur 'in'-c, v.* - t.'V
' i GjKpcr lut; the County Board of

State of S.juih Caro'inr*. ;! *
'

*

r tlu board of trustees o,1 .McCuliou^rhschool dtsinct jno. >, .<> * »..»

election on the said question of Ievyin£»*a a: ii o>. tax of two
mi!!? to be collected on the proocny
located within the s:.irl .-i-hool distii<*t. \Y:i;c,i r'l'i.t elect oi! .-hail be

/ WW*/-fJte iw*I lis {fm>A t<VV&-JI I,: '

W\*'& $['liltIJ|i|»/_fy\ -X v1jf til! |iii|Hljiiji \\ litI hi ShM ill w! I'gll I''j \\li«PiP !H!I \\1 hi 'iPSai ; I V1, ViV»-4iff® '

I i 11.' t'M ! I i il j j * jjjj ;

ill®IffIP
I aw *§:$<?*:
\ \ \V\\\.^'-7 g$0i<k$

HT1 f* II he Li
i

A Carolina Newspc
j

/

Given to its readers the 1

hot off the wires, fairly ar

ents and the Associated Pi
rnerted by the Universal S<

A paper produced by an

desires of Carolina people
sports, market news, social
cial articles and features ft

iclijclinpr daily and Sunday c

A few of the 'tiMiv features
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER the
of the Oarolinas are:

Editorials by able writers.
The oP.iv complete Frate^r.a!

J! pr'/lKhed i:i the: South.
Weekly articles by Frank

world's greatest authority on ii
itics
Weekly Bible Talks by Ameri

nionc.r, Wiil'um Jennings Bryan.
Fcrv/ara Observation Fost.

of the World War, by Calo Hurj
Weekly Cook Reviews, by W

Whitsoit, President of Whit-'.-<l
The Hisiorv of the Souih'c F.'

lienry E. Harman.
Fo'ash ?nc! Perlmuiier, a

Munta.mie G!*:??.
A <i'.-partment of Rndio New:

wcrid's br-st authorities on th
The Woman's Parjc; a portion

era! household hints and recipe:
a

Subscription 1
jd__
oy iv_ c4.ii*

Send Subsriptsciis to Circulation

..a m i«ii^rra^

h«-i :tt til- ui! srhoolhouse
*a:ri -a n>i ::ist r.ct., No. ">, on

.i! ... . 'hi* J' .i I.iv >f S.-'itesniuM*.
a: v. b'.vi -aid ojecaion the- polls

> }». !'.< opened at 7 a. ni. an i ci-ised
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Pile State of South Carolina, County
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Probate J u < i ere:
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suit to me to grant her Letters of
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Ciivcn under my hand this 10th
day of August. Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART,
P. J. N. C.
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